
 ENTREE  

   
Garlic Bread  Toasted, garlic & herb infused butter, topped with cheese 9.90 

Soup of the Day With toasted bread & butter 9.90 

Halloumi Popcorn Crisp fried halloumi cheese, with garlic aioli & sweet 

chilli dipping sauce 
14.90 

Rings & Wings 3 x marinated chicken wings & beer battered onion rings 

with a side of hot mango dipping sauces  

18.90 

Beef Sliders Trio of pulled beef sliders, with coleslaw  16.90 

Nacho’s Supreme Tortilla chips, beef, cheese, salsa. Guacamole & sour 

cream on side, perfect for sharing 
18.90 

Slow-Cooked Lamb 

Flatbread 

Lamb infused with garlic & herbs with napolitana sauce, 

baby spinach, cherry tomatoes, red onion, feta with 

tzatziki on Turkish bread 

18.90 

   

 MAINS  

   

Chicken Enchilada Seasoned grilled chicken, cheese, salsa, black beans, in a 

pita wrap on Mexican rice topped with sour cream Served 

with veg/ salad & steakhouse chips 

21.90 

Roast of the Day (See specials board) vegetables, steakhouse chips  23.90 

Double Beef & Bacon   

Burger 

Double beef burger patty, bacon, cheese, tomato, egg, 

crispy onion, lettuce, relish on a burger milk bun with 

steakhouse chips 

24.90 

Vegetable Lasagna Grilled zucchini, capsicum, eggplant, mushroom, ricotta, 

cheese, lasagna pasta, napolitana & bechamel sauce, veg/ 

salad, steakhouse chips  

23.90 

Atlantic Salmon Pan seared crispy skinned salmon served on roast 

vegetables with a creamy caper sauce & seaweed butter 
28.90 

Crispy Beef Salad 

 

Marinated beef, carrot, mixed salad leaves, goat cheese, 

onion, cashews, tomato, cucumber & finished with honey soy 

dressing & crispy noodle 

26.90 

American Pork Ribs Slow cooked American pork ribs in a smokey, sticky bourbon 

BBQ sauce, served with veg/ salad, steakhouse chips 

37.90 

Porterhouse Steak 320g & cooked to your liking, veg/ salad, steakhouse chips 35.90 

Sauces 

 

Peppercorn sauce, gravy, diane sauce, mushroom sauce, 

garlic sauce $2.50. Reef sauce $8.50 

 

Order from your table, simply scan this QR code 



 

Butterfish 

 

Grilled or fried veg/ salad, steakhouse chips  

 

24.90 

Chicken Risotto Pan fried chicken, chorizo, sundried tomatoes, corn & 

spinach & creamy sauce finished with parmesan 

26.90 

Chicken Schnitzel Served with veg/ salad, steakhouse chips 24.90 

Chicken Parma Served with veg/ salad, steakhouse chips 25.90 

Chicken Mignon Whole Chicken breast, spinach, camembert, sundried 

tomatoes & roast pumpkin wrapped in bacon in a creamy 

garlic sauce. Served on roast garlic potatoes & steamed 

greens  

28.90 

Spaghetti Marinara Pan seared seafood marinara in napolitana sauce with 

spaghetti pasta finished with Italian crumb 

27.90 

   

 SENIORS  

   

Beef Schnitzel Panko crumbed schnitzel, veg/ salad, steakhouse chips  15.90 

Roast of the Day (See specials board) veg/ salad, steakhouse chips  15.90 

Butterfish Grilled or fried veg/ salad, steakhouse chips  15.90 

Lasagna Lasagna pasta, bechamel sauce, bolognaise, cheese, veg/ 

salad, steakhouse chips  
15.90 

   

 KIDS  

   

Nuggets & Chips x 6 Chicken nuggets & steakhouse chips 8.90 

Fish & Chips Butterfish & steakhouse chips 8.90 

Chicken Tenders x 3 Tenders & steakhouse chips  9.90 

Monkey Platter Kabana, carrots, cucumber, cheese sticks, tortilla chips, 

dip & strawberries 
11.90 

Spaghetti Bolognaise Spaghetti pasta, napolitana bolognaise sauce  9.90 

 DESSERT  

   

Sticky Date Pudding Butterscotch sauce, cream, ice cream 12.90 

Apple & Rhubarb 

Crumble 

Served with cream & ice cream 12.90 

Traditional Ice  

Cream Sundae 

Ice cream, choice of topping, whipped cream & topped with 

a cherry 
9.90 

 


